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Welcome to The Vox! We’re back and better
than ever. To all those that don’t know, we
are the student newspaper: by the students,

for the students. The summer was a scorcher
but now, as we’re getting back to the

grindstone, the cold weather is returning. So
remember to wrap up warm. 

The new academic year means many exciting
things, not just the return of The Vox. There’s
new clubs and extracurricular opportunities,

there’s new teachers to meet and new things
to learn. Also, there’s a whole new set of

students in Year 7. We want to wish all the
new Year 7’s a good first year at Wildern and
hope that they grow to love this community
as much as we do. We also want to wish the

new Year 11’s a good luck as they journey into
their final year here and are faced with GCSE’s;

we know you’ll do great.
There’s not much else to say as we start this
new adventure except keep your ears and eyes
peeled for the next edition of The Vox and how

to get involved. Oh, and have a great year,
everyone, we’re glad you’re all back.

 



Hillers trip - 14th to 16th of
September 

Well done to Mr Books’ group for the
highest score on the Hillier’s Trip!

The Year 7s went on a school trip to
Hilliers Garden this month and saw

and explored some beautiful wildlife!
Each House had a competition, to try

get the most point by using their
compasses, maps and nature ideas to

complete activities. 

newsnews
7 decades, 214 days, 70 years and 1 queen . On the 8th of September

we unfortunately lost our longest ever reigning monarch : Queen
Elizabeth II. She was an embodiment of kindness, love and hospitality and
was not only our queen but the head of state in 14 other countries! She
was a big supporter of the commonwealth and became its head upon
the death of her father - King George VI. With a passion for horses,

dogs, blue and chocolate biscuit cake , she really was everyone’s queen. 
Her funeral took place on Monday 19th of September and was a

celebration of a life lived to the fullest and one dedicated to us, the
people of Great Britain. The broadcast began with a beautiful service

at Westminster Abbey followed by the royals travelling to Windsor
Castle where the Queen would finally lay to rest with her beloved Prince

Consort, Philip. 
Rest in peace Your Majesty, thank you for everything 

The Vox team 



photo 1

Set in glorious 1950s London, not all is set to be how it seems..
A dead director. A lost project. Copyright and jealously along with a perfect mix of

revenge. This delightful detective comedy is definitely worth a watch by all! A
funny, revealing and truthful film all about not jumping to conclusion too quickly.
With an excellent star-studded cast, we couldn't recommend this film more in

preparation for the spooky season upcoming! 

photo 2

New disney-associated movies include, Inside
Out 2, Avatar 3 and Snow White, all set to

release in 2024. New Marvel films are Guardians
of the Galaxy v3, coming in 2023, and Captain
America: new world order, coming in 2024. No
matter what kind of films you like, Disney has

loads of new projects to show off soon!

0n the 16th September, Disney announced new
movies to be released within the next few

years. These movies include sequels and new
titles altogether. There will be a mixture of

animated films, live action, and loads of new
marvel media for the superhero genre fans!



creativity 
Inktober

Inktober is a month where
you draw different spooky

pieces (only in ink!!) based on
a different prompt each day 
https://inktober.com/rules

PUMpkin carvings
Pumpkin carving is a fun activity for

everyone to enjoy. You can choose any idea
whether it be your own or a design found

online.
once you've gutted the pumpkin you can

always use the fillings to make tasty
autumn treats such as pumpkin pie

https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/pu
mpkin-pie

Ophelia A

https://inktober.com/rules
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/pumpkin-pie


The Ghost trend!
The ghost trend is a viral trend

where friends dress up as ghosts
with sunglasses and doing regular
things! Continue the tradition this
year and send us your photos at 

thevox@wildern.org to be featured
in the next edition!

Halloween has been the spark for so
many amazing films, but here’s a few

of our favourites at the Vox (Warning:
Tim Burton is a must-watch !):

 
The Nightmare Before Christmas (1993), by

Tim Burton
Goosebumps (2015), by Rob Letterman

Coraline (2009), by Henry Selick
Corpse Bride (2005), by Tim Burton

Beetlejuice (1988), by Tim BurtonRegan S

Best Halloween Films!



OPINIONSOPINIONS
GHOSTGHOST

VA,MPIREVA,MPIRE
PIRATEPIRATE
WITCHWITCH

OTHER (IF SO, WHICH COSTUME DO YOU THINK IS THE BEST?OTHER (IF SO, WHICH COSTUME DO YOU THINK IS THE BEST?  

WHAT HALLOWEEN COSTUME DO YOU THINK IS THE ALL TIME BEST?WHAT HALLOWEEN COSTUME DO YOU THINK IS THE ALL TIME BEST?
11..
22..
33..
44..
55..

BEST HALLOWEEN ACTIVITY-BEST HALLOWEEN ACTIVITY-
1) WATCHING A SCARY MOVIE1) WATCHING A SCARY MOVIE

2) TRICK OR TREATING2) TRICK OR TREATING
3) DRESSING UP3) DRESSING UP

4) PUMPKIN CARVING4) PUMPKIN CARVING
5) EATING SWEETS5) EATING SWEETS  

6) BAKING HALLOWEEN TREATS6) BAKING HALLOWEEN TREATS  

to vote, fill out
this form here 

Fancy doing some halloween baking of your own?  Use
this link here to look at some ideas!

https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/collection/hallow
een-recipes

Dont forgte to share your creations with us at
thevox@wildern.org 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf4nklbPW3QF7Pv392WDsI9HxEzgM17nCsRBEs5Vz7neoul_Q/viewform?usp=sf_link


Bonfire night

Day of the Dead

COMING UP...COMING UP...COMING UP...

Quick Notices!
10 nov: wink - Love languages
01-11 nov: yr11 mock exams (good luck!)

Day Of The Dead, also known as Día de los Muertos, will take
place on the second of November. The festival is a celebration
that mostly takes place in Mexico celebrating the loss of life

in a positive way, celebrating their time, rather than
mourning. Family and friends gather to share memories of

past loved ones, and remember all their greatest memories.

One of England’ best winter celebrations; Bonfire Night, also known as
Guy Fawkes night, takes place on Saturday the 5th of November this
year, so wrap up warm and get ready to watch some fireworks! A
rather strange reason for a celebration, Bonfire Night originates
from the Gunpowder Plot of 1605, November 5th, an assassination
attempt on King James I, successor of Elizabeth I. Guy Fawkes and his
troup of men attempted this murder by blowing up the Houses of
Parliament using, surprise surprise, barrels of gunpowder. However,
their plan was foiled and the men were promptly hung, drawn and
quartered, thus creating our joyous annual evening of sparklers,
catherine wheels and bonfires, a fiery celebration for a fire-less day!


